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Roms do ogoin!¡r

underdog, even the champiousblp f
contest against Pasadem inth i
Pobto Bowl last Seturday. ¡.U ,lin each cese the Rams em- \r
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B¡r Rusty Mchier

This yeer wes the year of tln
underdog for the Rems. The Rems
entered every blg game ar! ¡^n

erged vlctorious.

The wln over Pasadem vas
the biggest. By grabbing lt, the
Rams won their third stategid title in five years (tast two
in 1968 and 1969), and pushed an
unbeatable strte playoff rec-
ord to 9-0.

The 2l-? victory l¿st Setr¡r-
day in Bakersfield ended a long
and merry road for the'Rams.
It also marked the thlrd time
this season the Rams beat an
unbe¿ten team and the second
time they dumped the then-No.
I ranked team.

The win was made possible by
an invinclble defense. The front
line of Tom Ryska, Don Polatian
and Dale Arthur struck the I¿n-
cer runnlng attack to þst 3

]'erds net rushlng. And quart-

(See "ChoffipS,', poge Z)
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Merry Christmos Cooch

'Un¡ty' theme for
Block experience

"Unlty with the Community"
is the mein theme for the Black
experlence progmm to be held
tomorrow from l2 noon to 4. The
main speaker of the day will b€
3l year-old Berkley City Coun-
cilman D' Army Batley. Bailey
süerted his aetive community ln-
volvement during the sh¡dent sit-
in movement of the early 1960,s

He wes an orgainlZer and leader
d student antl-segregatlon dem-
onstr¿tions at Southern Unl-

versity in Baton Rouge, Louisan¿
and was amonga groupofstu-
&üs erpelled ln 1962 by Gov-

erner Earl Long.
In the past Balley lns worked

with Marttn Luther King, ln his
lasst major project--the santtat-
ion worker's strike ln Memphis,
also the San Francisco Legal
Assisùance, and the New York
Field Foundatlon and the Coun-
cll of Leg'al Education. He has
also wrltten an arücle on the ne-
cessâ¡y of celition politics.

According to Ken Brovn, ASB
presldent, Betley vtll speak on
the recent Hlttngs of two stu-
dents at Southern University in
Brton Rouç l¡r¡tsen.

Other speakers thooughout the
day vill be Twin Seven Seven,
famous Africen artlst, Iæs Kim-
ber, edltor of the CaliforniaAdv-
ocate, Pam Mack, a black poet,
Rueben Scott, a loeal minister,
Sudie Douglas, a local seniorci-
tizen, and mriois sh¡dents from
CSUF.

There will be refreshments se-
rved and the band Sky ls thelt¡ntt
vill come to shed a little soul
on the campus.

Ken Brown sald he would like
to remlnd all students ttnt thts
fogram ls for eræryoneandeve-
ryone ls welcome.

D'Army Boiley Twins Seven Seven

Runoffs and Results

FCC students ore voting todoy to determine
whether Bill Neods or John Novqrrette will'
be their spring ASB persident.

Neods hod297 votes ond Novorrette 155
in yesterdoy's preliminory voÌing, in which
Chrís Terrence ond Gilbert Gonzoles were
eliminoted

Condidotes elected ore:
Al Thompson, Vice President
LoVerne Lewis, Secretory
Lindo Sterbonic, Treosurer
Senoton--Eddie Anguiono, Cruz Busfo-

monte, Devlyn Condler, Gole Eldridge,
Morsho Evons, Jerry Grider, Tino Hernon-
dez, Potricio Jo56, Anne Louise Lopez,

Suson McDonold, Lupe Mireles, Beverly
Nishiokí, Rolph Roby, Rondy Rowe, Jer-
ry Torres ond Dusty Weisse.



ilethodone story

Illtler' 
Metlndone, in splte of its ad-

Its vlrtues ere ttnt tt vtll let mttted usefulness, lns today
a paüent hold a Job, and llve a become e "street drug." Offlc-
frlrly normalltfe.Asinglemouth lals are encountering "primary
dose wlll be effecüve for 24 to methadone eddicts," who never
36 horus, according to Dr. IIar' were on heroin. There ls a llvely
vey Gollilnce, who is ln clarge of illeg:al trade inmethadone--tothe
mrcoüc progra¡ns at theMorrls e:<ùent that'people on methadone
J. Ber¡steln Instlhrte of the Beth progrâms lave to be c¿reful
Israel Medlcal Center ln Nev not to let themselves be rob-
York Clty.. bed of their weekly supplies of

Hovever, vltìout motiration, 
this drug'

tìe addtct vlll not be cured. Metlndone patients h¿ve even
Addicts on maintemnce pro- been known to hold a dose, ta-

says Dr. Gollance, '-'is that any- Addictlon and Drug.Abuse Report
body tn our progrem who takes 'Ã¿rnn¡costa
heroln efter elght veeks turns
out to be psychopathic."

Tlte record of the metþdone
psogr¿m at Beth Israel is im-
pessh'e. Thelr safegu¡rds are-careful admlsslors, eou¡sel-
l¡g, .blocHng doses. The work
ls regulrrlY eralrnted bY the

Columbl¿ School of Publtc
HealtL The most recent eval-
ution shoved a sPecbcuhr
drop tn arrests emong out-Pat-
lents. Those who steY ere able
to work, they do not ttnod," theY

can keep their mt¡ds on thelr
Jobs, stnce a metlndoæ dose

lests up to a deY and a hell.

Ilowever,. lt ls ctnraeterlstic
d ¡ev drugs hoPefuIIY introduc-
ed as arevers to be addictlve fn

Drop Doy

IMPORTANT: The last day to advlsor and get that line c¿rd.

drop a cless or withdr¿w from If you don't know who your ad-
schõol ls Frldey, December 15. ' visor ls or where to find hlm or

part of your lpr or wtat your major is or
must notlfy ¡ what semester you're ln or if
edrence, do ' you are emolled at Fresno Clty
st day. Your College or what a line card is,

lnshuctor must turninyourdrop see the secreùary in the Coun-
seling Center A:-118. She'llbe
more than glad to helP You. But
do it now!

Adrlan Acosta

Merry Christmos ond q

Hoppy New Yeor
from the Counseling Stoff

EDITORIAT

Yule look
Ho, ho, ho. Tls the seeson to be iolly. It came upon a midntght

clea¡. Sound f¿miller? Snre lt does. The Chrlstmas seeson ls upon
us once agaln".

\[Ie stlll lsve our Ebenezer Scrooge's ln abundance, trylng to
cast a gloomy pall over the holidays. Forever complalning about
how commercial Chrlstmas is becomlng, gtumble, grumble and
longing for the ood ole days long past.

It seems es far as the grumblers are concerned, no one re-
members the true meanlng of Chrlstmas, but perhaps we ere
forgetting some very lmportrnt people, thechildren. lVe don't hear
them complalning about the commerclalism, the lack of Christmes
splrlt, the true meaning of Ch¡lstmas.

Watch the klds as they line up to talk to Santa Claus. They're
wlggling, laughlng, can't strnd stlll, can't walt, counting off the days
until Chrlstmas.

The brtght packages, titsel, decorating the Christmas tree,
Christmas cârolers, good frlends coming to vlsit, family home for
the holidays, everyone together celebrating good health good times,
Chrlst's btrthday. To cttildren all of thesq thlngs are excltlng and
wonderful, the true meanlng of Christmas

If only we could try to see Cluistmas through the eyes of child-
ren, to put aside our þded and cynicel attitudes, take off our masks
and really get involved rdth one another. Deep down inside, ve are
all children at heart. We seemto have forgotten the true meaning of
Chrlstmas.

Christmas is an experlence forever new, no metter bow old
you are, lt's a wonderful state of mlnd. Don't look to the pst; it's
gone forerær. Look instead to the future, to the chtldren, and in their
lnnocence maybe we may be able to regaln ours.

Peace on earth, good will to people

By Ann Stephers
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t'Summer Jobt'
Copies of the booklet, "Sum-

mer Jobs in Federal Agencies,"
wtll be lssued to the flrst 50
people to request a coPY in
A-118, Office B.

Eric Rasmussen

lD cord

All currently emolled sh¡dents
who are pl¿nnlng to register for
chsses at Fresno City College
for Spring l9?3 are remlnded
tlnt they must have a photo id-
entifieation card before they
wlll be allowed to begln the reg-
lstration procedures.

If yor¡¡ Photo I.D. Card
las been lost or stolen, You
can obtrln a replacement in Ca-
feterle Committee Room C-beg-
lnning ïïes., January 2. Hours
d operation wilt be from 8a.m.
to l2 noon, and from I p.m. to 4
P'm' 

sbff
Are you preregistered?

Tlme ls runnlng out and so are
the llne cards! If You heve
not preregistered for the sprlng
semester, do so now. See your

sio¡s and Records Office bYFrl.,
December 15.

Sùaff iU posl--êlched on mY foce

Editor:
As ¿ student at FCC and an

rvld foltover of this yea¡s strte
C[rnplon foobell Ûeam, I ror-
U llfe to ¡onml¡eÛe my cüolces
fc MVI¡'s. Defeælvely, itsgotb
be r üoqs up betreen Don Po-

D¡rr Edlüor:
Elecüos?... Südoú BodY Of-

ücers??... c,ee...I doft l¡ov..
Q,u't seem to keep uP Uhe I
used to...Ifs all so orænbelm-
lB.so much bppenlag so frst..
ulr-you æt e¡ythins for tbe
Derßs??..

Snds¡t Eoninoles tlP's

so nany nmes to cboæe from lBt.
Uke H¡ll, Jackso¡ Htll, Jelmlnl, Chris Terrenee

tlcclions??

Electlo¡s?? Thoüght I s¿v
some posters t sonethlng
abo¡t tlet..my uh-memot1 er--
lsft vþt tt used üo be, Y'
kow.. 'I¿cüos??? gee every-
body"s so rtrmn s¡nart here..
tell so¡ta' left out. /Ioow...

ân' hldl school vasn't much
easler..guess I betÛer droP out
c somethin'.

'Lectio¡s???? I guess some-
body wttl wln, lruh?

Keith Yetes

...FROM
ALI- OF US AT

R,AMPAGE

Reporters: Ä¡¡ Stephcns, 'Tom llhight
P¡ötogapners:' John Senchez and D-""..- Scboenvald

A¡üsts: John S¡¡chez

Condidote ftonks students
Dear Edltor:

I would like üo thank all the
students who voted for me in the
electlon.

I vould also like to congra-
tul¿te Al Thompson o¡ hls vic-
tory for vice president. I believe
Al üo be e person who wlll vork
for all the students and not iust
a few.

Dear Edttor:

us.
But some say tlnt appear-

ences ere mlsleading. And so
they are--sometlmes-- if we
judse by appearance only.

Many people l¡ave been known
to clnnge their cherecters and
personalltles more rapldly ttnn
¡nature can elnnç the outward
physlcal manlfestatio¡s of their
Dew selves. So the novlces ln
clnracter and personality judæ-
ment otten are misledras novlces
rsuelly are ln every field.

Llfe, nonetheless, ls eD accur-
ate mlmor, btrt lt is much more
thn the tstnl pl¡te-glass mlrror

This ls gotng to be e sort of --IF^--Pi""ot 
of llfe shows not

trlte crapæi æcer¡se i-l;"d 9y g^ ouÛer apearaDeÆs' as

crt"rs) uvã wrnten Ãft ibir T--Pï.. created them' but lt

tril "tr¡,#,i"¡ri" H.î :ffii:'î iËï*:Ëiäö
that r must *"u" a¡*i-it-oiõã Hr"siTi"Ë"t,å"H""å"#agein'I 

am deeply hsclmtert bv the d m¿gnetlsm'

f¡ct tbt each of o* uäìl'" äiã ft'q .Û* sum totrl of ou ot¡t-

eract reflecttou of "¡"õil-r"f- 
er ¿¡d lnner seh¡es vhleh rmtcs

res. Ilfe ls a ¡ol¡ror""ffi; lD dtt' recl retþcdou ln life's

array" rerþcts vut y [St ffiî---,ifi."]rä.', ffi"ä"ibv ve feel, vll¡t ".s,.*- , ö.-ä**-;hËh-.i" bese¡sø
esDeclally--vbt ve rl

it s -a 
sobering,pl*..i!' *rfo*i ill ""r¿ 

¡natter or
slpt¡ld cause oo€ to Pn* '' .'=
day,s moods to witne"iftl'iT S:""ti9^-o* reel selves esve

flecflon tn the mt¡ror oì ffi tit:- lnve . created themr tt vould be

you r¡ov, 
"" 

*. *räJiroil. 9919I an interesti¡s and r€-

ure pictrue of our est iJ ;ö;-'' HJ*""n"*Domemn' 
But it is

ed in the lines of our $c9s.13d ï;'il'ìË'rreato¡ ot our dest-
illumtmted, dimly or _...É-1.-ï1, lnlest We ìioionl'-U.-*-o," t¡.in ttp depths of o11-_:y_.^l ññ-L¡ ;"dythñã we r¿ve th-
The old saylng tbet others can ãuuitt. o,o.tiänceõ antt done in

"I'1!.Ëå 
T,,i:.Hl*i,'fli ff. "f";*i:, lL,.,,n:X;

cân "observe us like a,plcture" ,.l-r-*ar' to events which con-
----end almost lnstantly iudge ,ä-tiiò * fiu.r.

Blll Neads andAl Thompsonare
a team.a¡d tbat's wlat we ueed
l¡ sfudent government , e v:çe
gesldent and a presldentwho will
work together and mt sepratelY.
Therefore I would like toendorse
Blll Nads for president.

Rlclard Zalli¿n

l¡ vhlch we seeourselves every-
day.

It stmply ls a ctsin of caus-
es and results. What we think'
feel and do, causes us to bewhat
rile ere. And wlnt we are, @uses
the clrcurnstances and events
of our llves.

Don't be so dumb as to fool
yourself that your llfe ls a
tappening of fate. It wâs câüs-
ed--prlnctpally by You--and it ls
a mtrror vhlch accuratelY re-
flects wlnt you now ere.

If you don't like vtut You
see l¡ life's mlrror--You cen
always change lt. StmPlY bY

clnnglng you.
Rogelio R. Zamorethe RomPoge



Hiiacking solulion needed

WHAT'S HAPPENING?

By Richord Toilion

Janury l, 1968 ças the first
air hiþcking, whlch strrted a
claln reactlon all over the vorld.
Slnce that d¿te some 14? Am-
erlcan alrcraft haræ been ln-
volved ln alr plf¿cy.

Or¡t of th¿t l4?, all but l!ì of the
20? perpetrators have bee¡
tdentifted and lace'or feced pro-
secuüon.

To combat tt¡is drastic ln-
crease tn htþckings the United
Strfes Government offered a
$50,000 rêTard to anyone who
eould come up with a foolproot
vay to prevent al¡ htþcklngs.

As , everyone koows, Ameri-
ca¡s are in love vtthttte ldea of
making money qdckly, easllYand
wlthout liftlng anythingbuta fouu-
taln peu

Thls news releese was lssued
on e Monday and tlnt followlng
Tr¡esday some 409 ldeas to caP-
ture hlþckers al¡eady lad been
hlrned in. The vast majorlty
d them were rldleulors,ranglng
from baving a rapld worHng
gas whlch would knoek outevery-
o¡e ln the plane except the pl-
lot, who would be tmmune ùo the
gas, b tavtnga governmentaçnt
ln eræry seat.

Although no money wasFldout
by the government, there vere
some thoughts taken from some
d tbe concerned cltlzens.

One most people are famlllar
vith ls the strtct propeùres ü¡-
ken by alrlines on chectlng ell
baggage before boardtng an
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Combl¡ed Brass Ensemble end
Cblr, eud. 12, noon Tonlght tbe
fllm "Closely \¡lt¿tched Tteltrs,'
urd" ? p.m.
Frt. l5
Mecln meets 12 to 2 p.m. comm.
rm. A-B
Cbess club 12 noon commJm. C
ICC, 12 nooq Semte qnrùers
Delta Pst Omeg¡ at 12 l¡ rmÂl54
Frt.l5
Fe.cketbell, Bekersfleld, ?¡30 pm.
Beptlst sh¡dent unlon 12 nooû co-
mm. rm. A. Fresno Judo Club,
FCC g¡im, 7:30-9:30.
Srt. 16

A.C.T. ùest, l-12, all hrqrlos
Mon 18

&skethll, TVest Hfls, ?:30
Wed.20
Basketball, Modesto toru tluu Saü
et ?:30
Th¡r.28
&sketbell, I{ucock Tour. there
thnr Sat., 7:30
Mon.2
Adeltbs ll e.m'. Vets club 12

rcon, both comm. A Chess Club
l2-Z comm rm. B . LD. pic-
tures comm.r.m C, Evenhg
regfshoüon, Student loungs Bas-
ketball vs. Reedley , FCC gym
?:30 p.m.
Tue.3 ¡

fllm "Jullet ol thè Spf¡its Bre-
ath" 7 p.m. l¡ aud.
Navþaüors 12 noon camm. rm. A
Adeltü¡s at 12 camm. B
lVomens R¡p group 9:30-ll:30co-
mm. rm. B
I.D. pictu¡es cmm. rm. C
Ercntng Rregfshaüon , Sfudent
longe

Chrbtmos toys

alrline. Another ldea vas put
to use by the çrlters of .'All
In The Family." It cas the
eplsode about gu conhol. Archle
Buker spoke on vhy every-
o¡æ and every home should lave
at leest one guD to defend thelr
rtglrts. He went ou to say tlnt
the only vay to stop atr htþck-
ings ls by tbe use of.gun control.
Tte answer? Glve everyonevho
b@rdsaplenee gun.

It's tard to believe ttat we ln
America âre so fortun¡te ùo lare
such brilliant and concernedpeo-
ple.

The gentlemen vho sent the
fde¿ lell $49,000 short, but re-
cehæd $1,000 from thewrltersof
"All In The Famlly.',

Another couple ln the Mtdwest
wrote saying they belleved the
only way you can sùop alr hi-
þcktngs ls to bve everyonevho
b@¡ds a¡ alrcraft change lnto
different clothing. TNs cto-
thing would be slmllar toaspace
suit. Tlrts would preveut vould-
be biþckers from carrylng
a¡med weapoilt o¡ the aircraft.
Thls mey sound pnetty far out,
but Untted Alr LÍnes took thls
oe t¡to conslderatlon br¡t drop-
ped lt vhen they found they could
get no otber eir [rc to go along
wtth the ldea.

There ls probebly no solutlon
to stopplng alr trtþcHngs and
there is probebly no way to un-
derstand Amerlcans.

Closs heors Swimmers
bollplayer soughl

needed for k¡ds
The Salvation Army æeds belp

l¡ lts eüort to get to;afor Cbrls-
tm¡s to some 16,000 c[ildren ln
medy Èmtltes througbout thso-
uthern San Jequtn Vrltey.

I't¡ey vould rppreclate don-
aüous o! toys ln good condtüon.
Tte toys in¿y be leÎt et eny
Salv¿üon .Army stone or et el-
ther ol F[esno's tvo Gottschalks
sbres.

The Salnüon Army plcked up
tlm ¡mtnl "To¡'s lor Tob" drlve
tbt uúll ttrts yea¡ ladbeen con-
ô¡cted for several 1ners by tlp
Ltos Clubs ol Fres¡o.

Peæ 3

lTeekly

Debbie Hole

Two-yeor cqreer ot
end for Debbie Hole

Just a bit more splrit wÍlI be
leaving these lvy surroundings
rpxt month- when team mascot
Debbie l{ale, after portrayingthe
Ram for two seasons, hans-
fers to Fresno Sbte as an arüs
and crafts major.

Before her advent, a former
student had charge of a live ram
that he kept at hls home in the
countsy. The anlmal was used
on and off for six years, though
its temperament and constant
bucklng (actions vtrtually un-
lnotnn to our present mascot)
made tts use hazardous as well
as inconvenient.

Thls'is when Debbie decid-
ed, after having 'marched in
the band for two years, she
wanted to be the mascot. After
permisslon was granted, she
made her own costume andtothis
day. hesnlt missed one football
or basketball game.

She belleves e mescot's
prpose ls to pull up thesplrlt
of tÌp crowd and "lt's somethlng
you just can't do sltttng ln
the bleachers." Workingon the
posters and publlcity-for each g'a-
me ere also a part ofherrespon-

stbility.
"I do thlngs one could not get

away with as a cheerleader"
says Debbte. Ilamming it up ln
front of a crowd ls very much
a part of her everyday activlt-
ies. Admitting her hobby ls goof-
lng ofl, at Hoover Hlgh she was
voted most comie¿l her senlor
year. Playing the part of "moth-
er het'' in the Hoorær production

"Dovn on the Farmtt, Debbte
quipped, gave her the early
sürrt for belng the Ram.

Last season's experience
allows Debble to feel more at
east at¡out eveything going
on and ürlking to people. "The
major dlsadvantage is that I
ean't see the game very well".
The only other problem forherls
tlat once in a vhlle some-
one wlll misü¡ke her for a guy.

Debbie spends some of her
off-school hours working for the

"Young Life" program direct-
ed at setfing up vorthvhile or-
g¡nlzed actlvltles for youth.

"I've enjoyed befng the mas-
cotrt' she sald, "end lf they let
me, I'll do it agaln at Fres¡o
Sürte."

Gronts qvoiloble
News las been recehæd by

tlp Fimnctet Atds Office of
two separate scholarshlp op-
portunities open to FCCshrdents:
the Oroweat Whole Grain Bre-
ad.s Competltion and the John
Stauffer Science Fellowshlps.

The Oroweat Sophomore Sch-
olarships Award Competitionfor
tÌÞ year 1973-19?4 is open to

freshman sfudents, California or
Nevada, residents, who can meet
the requlrements for sophomore
sbndlng at thelr preferred col-
leæ.

The student. competes bysub-
nitting an essay, 50-250 tyæd

wordÉ, on the subþct, "lVìet cen
I as an tndtvtdual conhibute to

the fi¡rtheranceof a sound ee-
ology-orlented soclety?"
' Interested students maY check
wtth the Flmnciel Aids Oüice
for deadllne detes.

The John Shulfer Sclence Fel-
lowshlps, ln the amount of $600
each wlll be awarded tofou¡stu-
dents wlth majors ln chemistrY,
biology or geologY bY lVhlttier
College for the 19?3-?4 academ-
lc year.

Tle stndent must be of jun-
ior stending, lnrre a 3.0 GPA
a^nd possess sho¡g persoml qul-
lflcatlo¡s.

Furtber lnformation mâY be
obbl¡ed by writtng the Director
of Ftne¡¡clal Alds, Whlttier Col-
lege, l4rhitüer, 90608.

Cr¿ry Maddox, center flelder for
the San Frqnsisco Giants, vas
a ggest thls week on the FCC ca-
mpus. Ellzabeth B¿lrkieds Eng-
Ush 5056 cless pleyed host to the
strr bseball player.

Maddox talked on the lmporta-
nceof Engllsh in the sense of co-
mmunleating to one another.
.'IìlVl¿tever your vorklng for, lt's
necess¡ary ùo be able to rel¡te to
people, especirally ln atlùeticsr"
he said.

He polnted our the lmportance
d in educatlon, vith emphasls on
a college tratning ln thls d¿Y and
Zge. /

"All through your life you wlll
be faced with one baslc ne¡d the
need to commu¡icate vlth one
another. Thls is vhy tn thls dey
a¡d agB there ls defintely a need
to communi@ter" "he said.

Glrl's competttiræ swimmtng
is nov a d¿lly actlvity tlat next
semester will be e, P.E. @urse.
All girls lnterested ârê rê-
quested to come out. No pnevlous
experience ls needed, only the
vttt üo become e betùer sçlm-
met.

The group meets thlly, 2 to
3:30 p,m. at the FCC pool. Nert
semester the cl¡ss vlll be o1-
fered r¡¡der P. E. 49 A-8.

Y¡SIÎ US FOR ATI YOUR
STEREO COMPONENTSI

ñÃroNALLy ]<r\rowN * SYIVANIA *BOZAK
BRAND6 * r¡nwooD *soruv

* ¡ss souND sYsIEfftS
including 4-chonnel OUAD

AUDIO SATES^æç
tat E. BELnoNl PlloNE 2ót{30tMEAI{ ¡AY 7A?83 AINTHA¡I9E' IN?Èæ.RLY<

LucKv YA EVEN qor A 6æç:,
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Jelminí mæt voluoble Roin

Jumping Jeff Johnson

Scoreboord tells the story
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title in five yeors

Ch'ompions
********************* ****

the WHOLE thing'
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spirit roiser

Jeff Jof¡nson

Curtiss Wright, most voluoble on defense
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The Ram football team çesn't
the only FCC team to take avaY
a hophy lest Setuday. Alter
þklng the FCC tourmment last

by br!¡g lltest llllls,

John Toomaslan's cagers had
e ltttle celebratlng to do them-
selves.

After ôrmplng West HtllsDec.
5, 79-62, the R¡ms f¿ced IVHC

agpin l¡st Seturdây for the
tourmment clampionship, wlth
the outcome even more lopsid-
ed, 93-?2.

The Râmsr,now boastlng a ?-l
record, sùerted thelr way to the
tournament vlctory wlth a ?5-5?
conqrest of COS. It was not
tÌte most overpoweringvinfor the
Rams, as theywere unable to re4l-
ly cllck ln the first half, and led
only 29-28 at its end.

But the Rams came alive in
the second half, dropping 20 of
32 shots from the floor to put the
game awey.

FCC center FrankWilliams led
the ctnrç with 2? points and l?
rebounds, and forvard RlckWal-
ley pitched in with l? polnts
and 16 rebounds. lVllliams lnd a
hot l0 of l5 field goals, and
both he and lValley turned it on
sbong in the second half.

The Rams then hed to face
San Bermrdino in the semi-final
g'ame. A week earlier, the Rams
beat SanBernardino but only by a
62-60 margin. I¿st Fridaythings
vere a bit different.

The Rams, using great team ef-
fort, and super shooting, amez-
ed San Bernardino to pile up a
rvinntng margin in the firsthalf.
Ontscoring them 48-20, they elec-
t¡ified the court with a hotst¡eak
which saw them outscore San
Bernardino 35-6. The Rams hit
on 2l of 3? buckets inthe first
hâU.

Guards Rich¿rd }larvey and
Ben lee contrlbuted to the 93-
62 win by englræering an explo-
sive offense. Ilarvey dumped ln
18 points with ll assist on others,
and Lee contrlbuted eight po-
lnts along with flne backcourt

work.
lVllliams and lValley once ag"ain

Fced the scoring. Wlliamspum-
ped tn 28, while lValley, who
dropped nine of 13 fromthefloor,
flnished wtth 2t.

The Rams had a relatively
easy tlme of it sewing up the
ùourney championship agatnst
West Hills. Once ag:ain hot
shooting did the hick. In each
game they sunk 50 per cent or
better from the floor, and they
ttlt 38 of ?l against the Fat-
cons.

lVllllams, named most ralu-
able player of the tourney, got
a toutnÀment htgh of 33 points.
Hls tlnee-g"ame tob,l of 88 set
a new tourn¿ment record. Wal-
ley and llarvey were ag"ain in-
sbument¿l ln the victory also.

Walley finished the game wlth
22, while the ball-hewking Har-
ræy managed 12.

The Rams play in Bakersfleld
tomorrorv night and journey to
West Htlls for a third go agatnst
the Falcons next Monday. FCC
vill compete in two holiday to-
utmments, the Modesto Tour-
mment Dec. 20-23 and the llan-
cock Tou¡rament Dec.28-30. The
Rams refirrn home Jan.2 tobegin
Valley Conference play against
Reedley.

The Rams Tuesday night ove
ceme a 4l-3? h¿lftime deficit to
beat Cuesta 90-?3 tn overtime,
wlth Walley's last - second
l5-footer knotting the countat63-
all at the end of regular tlme.

Wa[ey and Wllliams led the
scoring parade wtth 30 and 3l
points, respectively, in what was
not one of the Rams' finer eff-
orts.

honored

tonighl

An awards banquet will be
lpld at the Troplcam Iodge
today at 6:30 p.m. to fete
the FCC Rams, l9?2 communlty
college state football champ-
lorts. The publlc is invlted and
dinrnr prices are 93.?5 per per-
son.

Among the honorees wtll be
communlty college .4,11-Amer-
lcans Tom Ryska andRodPerry;
the champlonshlp g.ame award
wlnners, Riek Jelmini, most
mluble player, defensive pla-
yer-of-the-pme Curtiss Wright,
offercive player-of-the-gme
Jeff Johnson; and all-ValleyCon-
ferenee cholces Delmar Brom,
Dan Upton, Don Polatlen, Deve
Pltùa, Casey Clinger, Glenn Cot-
ton, Iarry Young, Sam Uyo-
vlch, Terryl Thomas, ScottLeo-
nard, Mlke Jackson, Bermrd
Ilall, Dale Artlrur, and Rlck Jel-
minl.

The co.ehes are Clare Slau-
ghter, Blll Muslck, Jack Mattox,
and Btll lVayte. The Rams post-
ed thefr best-ever record Q2-
l-l) tn wlnning the Valley Con-
ference and stete crowns.

Rqm cqgers fly h¡9h, too--8-l 0ddders

ATTENTION!! 3
5TUDENTS - IACUTTY OF f GG A

ll 
^fft 

I I Now IHERE 3Nt II 3- IsAPt,
FRESNO WI{ERE YOU CAI

ELECIRICAI COMPONEI

WHOLESALE!
HOME AND CAR STERE

BLANK RECORDING '

AUDIHAGIIETIC CASSETTES 1T

Sohl show

sellout

All ttckets for the JanuarY 14

eppeerance of Mort Sahl at FCC
lsve been dlstributed. Persors
now requesting tlckets willhave
their nemes pleced on a walting
list in the event anY tlckets are
returned. No one will be admft-
ted to the 8 p.m. Performance
without a ticket.

ts

Fighfing four 0f fCC honored fhis neek
Fronk Willíoms It was a tough week to pick

I.AFAYETTErc¡r'¡ffi lttoo^na t{

were through his arear" seid
Mattox. "Although a Ram, he pl-
ayed with the determinaHon of a
buIl."

Wright, 5-ll, 205, furned in
probably his finest performance
ever to earn the geme's top de-
fersive player award. He was also
named JC Athlete of the lVeek by
the Valley Sportswriters andSp-
ortscasters.

"I hå,ven't seen the Pasadena
g'ame film yet but Curtiss must
bave sacked the quarterback fÍve
times and he made at least five
or six other bcklesr" said de-
fensive line coach Bill Musick.

Inbamural basketball play will
begin Monday, Jan. 8, according
to coach Ken Dose.

Signups are underway now.
Dose sald a team maylavê no ilo-
re than l0 men. The first 16 tea-
ms to turn in their team rosters
wtll be entered.

Each team must lnve a repre-
sentetive at a managers meeting
on Thursday, Jan.4, at 3 p.m.in

lll bogketboll s¡gnups

"He defl.ected two punts and
blocked another which was null-
ified by a penalty. He interec-
pted a pass at our two yard line
and he also recvered a fumble.
What else needs to be sald?',

Polatian, 5-ll, 205, teamedwith
lVright on the'right side to form
a brutel pass rusb all season.

"The reason Wright got to the
çarterback so mâny times is
beceuse Don ls quick enough to
cover up for him," said Musc-
ck. "Don got to the qrnrterback
about three times and he must
tnve dropped ball carriers two
or tbree times for losses.r'

begin

c-112.
Four mini leagues ol four teams

each will compete inroundrobirs,
with the winners to meetinsingle
elimimtion play for the champ-
iotship.

The first and second place te-
ams will receive team trophies
and each member of the wlnning

,team wlll get an indivldual pla-
que, Dose added.

UTAH CAR STEREO o
Est

o
o
o
o
o
o

SPEAKERS & ACCESSORI BLOOD PLASMA
DONORS NEEDED

HEIP SEIF HEIP OTHERS

UP TO $4O.OO A MONT4 BY BEING ON A
REGULAR ELOOD PI.ASMA PROGRAM

BRIf{G STUDENT I.D. AND RECEIVE A
FIRST TIME BONUS

HYLAND DONOR CENTER
4I2 Í STREET

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
TAMto3PM
485-482r

CALL FOR INFORMATION
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Rod Perry

Most voluoble running bock Jeff Johnson

Chomps
(Continued from poge l)
erbeck Rlck Holoubeck, top Pes-
ser st¡tistlcally ln the strte,
was limited to just eight com-
pletlons tn l5 attempts for l0?
1ards.

Holoubeck lnd one men af-
ter hlm all aiternoon, and quite a
few tlmes thet men found him.
Crutlss lVright, bulwa¡k of the
Ram defense played a fenbs-
ttc BÊD€, sacHng tlP Ldncer
qrnrterback five times forlosses
of 38 nrtls. He also lnd a keY

lntercepüon et the Rcm gnalllne"
blocked a prnt, deflected vo
others, and recovered a ñ¡mble.

Erren wlth all thls, tlp best
lp¡or lVrigltt could hope for
ças delenslve plryer of the gsme.
Desplte ¿ stelva¡t perlormence
þy ï[rlgùt, MVP bno¡s for tlæ
g¡me rent to Rem q¡¡terbck
Rlck Jelml¡l.

Jelml¡i euglnÊered tüe Rem
bll-coubol oüense perlectly.
He compleùed slx olhelveFsses
for oly 38 ya¡{st tnt th Rem
n¡o¡lDg ¡tbck ras pillttg ttP so
¡uch ya¡d¡ge he didn't bæ ùo

tlrov otteu
The run, Fresno's frvoritçof-

fenslve re¡poE, çes e decls-
ive factor ln the Ram victory.
Daræ Pltta gained 83 ya¡ds in
14 trips, and caught a three-
ia¡d touchdovn pss from Jel-
mini for the R¿ms' fi¡st score.

Ofiensive player of the game
Jeff Johnson, who Ðt a ctnnce
üo pley ln the pbyoff efier an
lnjury to Casey Clinçr, gal-
loped 105 yards in 19 carrles,
lneluding an eight-yard run for
tlB fiml Ram touchdovn Jeþ
mini canled elght ttmes for 24
¡ards, and scored on a fou¡-
nrd nm.

Fresno ends the seâson vlthan
ll-l-l mark, and by dumpiq No.
I so often, mey be ln the finl
anal¡,sls, they wlll get tb No.l
ranHry they desene.

197 2 Seo son

FCC 14, East Il[ ?

FCC 13, Et C¡mtno 25

FCC 26, I¡¡ey ?
FCC 32, Src¡rmeúo 0
FCC 21, Modesùo l?
FCC 26, Delt¿ 20
FCC22, Reedley 19

FCC 3, Amerlcao Rlver 3'
FCC ?, College of the Sequoias 0
FCC 46, Cosum¡es Rhær ?
FCC 12, Cerrttos l0

- FCC 39, Ch¡bot 26
FCC 21, Pasadem ?

Tom Rysko

Ryskctt Peruy nqmed
JC All-Americqns

Two of FCC's best all-ar-
ound athletes and champion-
ship football players were m-
med to the JC All-Ameri-can fo-
othll team. TheJCGridwire cho-
se defensive tackle Tom Ryska
a¡d deferslve corr¡erback Rod
Perry to the first team.

Both Ryska and Perry lnræ
been in sports action almost all
yeer around. They have been
active in at least two major
sports slnce beginning highscho-
ol. Both are sophomores etFCC.

Perry was an all-arourd super-
st¡r at Hoover. The number
on hls football jersey was re-
tl¡ed by the tr¿trlots after let-
tering hts þnior and senioryear.
He also pleyed basketball his
junior year but was unable to
continue as a senlor dr¡e to a
footbll lnjury.

Perry ls a speedster, probab-
ly his greatest asset at the
cornerback posltlon. He runs a
4.6 forþ and has been tlmed
et 9.8 iu the 100 nrd-desh I¿t-
terlng in both trigh school and
college ln track as vell as
football, he will compete ln treck
thls ¡æer in the 100-yard desh,
lmg jump, and 440-f,a¡tt ¡e-
l¡y.

Ryske lnsrft bd lt quite
e¡¡ eesy, tiktng e fev la¡d too-
cks on ttre vay to bt¡ildlng uP en
artshndlng career. Ct¡t ftom
bsketball ¡nd pl¡ytng very lit-
tle ln JV footblt rs a sopho-
Eüe, he loud ¡ sport vNch be
lns excelled lt elso, vre$llng.

Entertng l¡ tlp mvlce to¡rrn-
ment ln JV wrestling lp took
ürst place, motinti¡g htm to

stey with wrestling. He moved up
to mrsity hiS junior year, and
wes e ster as e senior.

And he got better in footbell
also. Getting a chance to play,
he lettered his senior year, and
lest yeer es a Ram he receiv-
ed a tophy for most improved
player, which surprlsed hlm.

Both Perry and Ryska gottheir
biggest thrills from beating
Reedley earller tils /elr :rs op-
posed to winning the süate clnmp-
lonships. "rüe rpeded it to get
there, we were really high for
it." Ryska said. "It ves ourflrst
meeting of a rivalry, and lt's
always great to ürke the ftrst."

Perry will flnish this year at
FCC end is urdecided as to
çhere his future vill lead him,
htt lndic¿ted the strong possib-
ility that football çes in the fu-
ture.

Rysla, an engiæer maJor,
vould like to get hts degee
ln englneerlng vhlle pleyfng fo-
otbell. He vould Uke to trens-
fer to e uulverstþ Gls 3.8
GPA tn engimerlng ¡mkes ttnt
posstbte), aad be le¡ns toçaxd
UC ¿t Berkeley and Unftærsity
d Coloredo, vho leræ both been
eager to æt him.

Ll¡ebcker Cutlss Wrlght,
bekùooe of tte R¡m defe¡se ¡ll

Reod the
Rompoge!

year, and DanUpton, center,were
glven honorable me¡rtlon to the
All-Americen team.

SPECtATS

STYROFOAffI

PzuNS
for beon bog choin

Cornplctc ¡clcctian d

ARilSf
tAïnnls
20%g*s,ll

Grnvr¡ - bn¡lp¡
Liqrætcr - fn¡rrc¡ - oll¡

ARTY E NAVY

croTHtilç

JAC
ALL STYLFS

r2s,,"

WAR SI'RPtUS
DCPOl

æ2'lrcodloY
237-s6i5

Unisex Clothing
146l North Van Ness (next to the
SFrrow)
Serving the CitY College Area

Grand O,pening for Xmas Shopplng
Sale on AlvinDuskins, HubbaHu-
bba and Utopia
Stgn up to win a l0 speed bike fr-

' om "Bike World" Drawlnc vill be on Xm¿s Eve
(1,[o pr;chase necessary) Hours:-Monday thru Seturday: l0

t.m. to l0 p.m.
Sund¿y: 12 noon to 6 p.m.

ondering whot to thb Christmos?

The YilCA hos spirited

Spend Yocol¡on ol the

DAILY RATE: $2.50

STUDENT MEMBERSHIP: $40 per yeor
$10 for 3 months

We offer:

4 hondboll courts volleyboll
squosh court open gym
indoor heoted pool punching bogs

weightrooms fitness closses
mot rooms mosseurs

trompoline fitness counseling
bosketboll locker roorns

do

o ideo.

Y.
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Boycott urged for Cofeterio

A boycott of the cafeteria was
recommended by Sh¡dent Senate
as the war between United Farm
lVorkers and proùrcers of "lce-
berg" lettuce Ìtits FCC cempus.

The boycott is betng engineer-
ed agalrct letfuce produced by
f¡rmers in dlspute withfarm wor-
kers. So Í¡r a hudred students
Þ.ve slgned petittors and are
boycottlng the cafeteria entirely.
According to farm workers-union
members- Bobby De I¿ Cruz.
The call is iustforboycottinglc-
eberg, or heads of lettuce.

The Semte also madefimlmo-
¡Þy allocations for Black Exper-
lenee Day tomorrow. Semte gave

$1,030 to activities for the aff-
air. Councilman D'Army Balley
from Berkely will take tlme out
from law practice to be_ guest
speaker. Pam Mack, a famous
black poet, wlll readforstudents.
and a black rock band c¿ll-
ed "Bend" will play. The fest-
lvities will last from noo untll

4 p.m.
Batley plans to speak on the

Southern Unlversity trouble, in
vhich two belck students were
shot to death.

Semte allocated a $S0 don¿-
tlon to the Salvatlon army drive
for toys.

Semte also geve $Zb to Com-
missloner of Veteran Affairs Dan
Farrell for a sürte meetingofve-
teran commissloners at Iong Be-
ach. A cut on EOP salarles to
compensate veteranraises will be
discussed.

Senate also allocated uptog630
for plaques to football plryers,
coacher, trairærs, and mamgers
as awards for winning the sürte
champlonship. The plaçes will
have a large team ptchrre with
mmes and a seeson log lmpri-
nted on it. There wlll also be an
allocation for three larger pl-
aques for the trophy case andco-
aches' offlce when a cost figure
is determined

tMalot nof so malo

In Spanish malo means bad, and
'Malo ls malo.

Tomorrov night the Fresno
Exhibit Hell wtll play host to
one of the hottest rock groups in
t]te n¿tion today--Malo.

Malo, a very young band which
got tts stert about a year and
a lelf ago in San Francisco,
is now one of the hottest con-
cert attractions to come along
in a long, long tlme.

Malo's distinguishing sound
ls a tight, hot, Iatln percus-
slve rhythm led by þzzy brass
and I¿ün blues electrlc guitar
a Ie Santam.

Malo, whose orlglml mme
vas the Mallbus, were going out
fester than they could gBt start-
ed. After klcklng thenamearound
tbey dectded to elther ctnnge thelr

lthnic fiesto

set Soturdoy

The flrst Greek-Armenlan
Dance Festival will be held
Saturday at 7 p.m. et the Fresno
Falrgrounds Cafeteria.

Informetion and reservetions
rney be obtetrpd by contrctlng
Guido Bozlglan, 224-30 . Tfre
festlnl ls sponsored by the
Unlted Greek-Armenlan Cultur¿l
Union.

Unclossifieds
WOMEN MODEIS for profes-

slonai photos. Talent hunt. No
experlence necessary. $25 per
hour. Apply to: Brad Heffner
Box 269, lVestvood CA 9613?.

GOLDEN Rehlevers --Clnmp
ì3red, AKC Reglstered, ready
:n December. WIU hold until
,lh¡lstmas. lulales $125, Femeles
$100. Keep us ln mlnd. 226-0436.

Bme or dye their hair blonde,
so they clnnçd their rnme. They
all declded Malo was the mme.
lVhy? Malo means bad and bad
ls good.

Malo's first album sold 71000
copies ln the bay area in its first
veek, and wes, ln fact, back ord-
ered 5,000 eopies during that
week.

Accompanying Malo to Fres-
no rvlll be Flash Cadillac and
the Continentel Kids, who.pnom-
lse to bring back the fifties.

What they really are, is "just
a bunch of hoods." lVith mmes
like Spike, Angelo, and Flash
Cadlllac himself they couldn't
be anything else. They're the
tlæe of people you might see
dorn at the local malt shop
drinking an Un-col¡.

To r-rep up the show Roxy
Muslc will demonstrate to you
vhat a cross between Allce Co-
oper and a motorcycle gang ere
lilte.

They're a newly formed group
who got their heads together
in England and decldedtoputout
some muslc, some really str-
ange music.

Roxy comes complete with
a mood synthesizer and make-
up, that's right, make-up, Rock'
n' Roll is really getting str-
ange.

Donlt forget Frlday, Dec-
ember 15, ?:30 p.m. at the Fr-
esno Exhibtt llall. Tickets can
be obtrlned from all locel out-
lets.

Roxy Music

Students from o Culturol Studies closs put on

o food ond money drive to help striking form
workers.

wn with ugly posters that litter the campus!
Beginning December lst --- use the

Book registering seruice
in the Bookstore"

lf you wont to sell o book ----
Come ín ond register this book or books ----

lf you wont to buy o book ----
Cóme in ond locote o seller on this register.

llo chorge for this serY¡Ge to students

NO MORE NEED TO PUT UP POSTERS ON CAMPUS L¡STING BOOKS YOU

WANT TO SELL. NO MORE NEED TO SEARCH OVER POSTERS ON CAMPUS

TO LOCATE A BOOK YOU WISH TO PURCHASE.

THIS WILL BE YOUR BOOK REGISTERING SERVICE

USE IT -.- ITIS FREE

you,ll get your money or o book ond think how much cleoner the compus will be!

Your F.C.C. Bookstore
Here to meet your needs.


